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Varian's newest chromatography
Varian Inc’s newest UV-V is a
detector for HPLC (high per-
formance liquid chromatogra-
phy) applications, that operates
across an extended wavelength
range (190nm- 900nm), pro-
vides the highest signal-to-noise
ratio on the market for dual
wavelength detection. For
preparative HPLC applications,
the UV-Vis detector enables
extended linear absorbance up
to 70 AU, or up to 40 absorb-
ance units higher than most
competitive UV-Vis detectors.
Used by scientific researchers
in the biotechnology, pharma-
ceutical, environmental,
food/beverage and other indus-
tries, HPLC detectors employ a
photodiode to measure the
amount of light absorbed as
liquid samples pass through
the detector light path.
Integrated with a HPLC, the
detector measures the separa-
tion of the compounds and
determines the quantity, based
on calibration standards, of
each compound isolated by the
HPLC.The system can monitor
two wavelengths simultaneous-
ly throughout the entire wave-
length  range using a deuteri-
um lamp in the ultraviolet
spectrum or a quartz halogen
lamp in the visible range.
Coupled with dual path length
flow cells, the extended
absorbance range saves time
reducing the typical number of
dilutions required for concen-
trated samples.
Web://www.varianinc.com
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Detoxifying sediments with UV light
The concentration of certain
toxic organic chemicals in
waterway sediments can be
reduced by 83% using electron
beams. The National Institute
of Standards and Technology
scientists and University of
Maryland  report a series of
laboratory experiments where
ultraviolet light substantially
reduced the concentration of
these chemicals.The results
are significant, because sedi-
ments, soupy mixtures of
water and particles of 
various sizes, are notoriously
difficult and expensive to
decontaminate.
Further, electron beams and UV
light effectively detoxify the
banned chemicals, known col-
lectively as polychlorinated
biphenyls or PCBs.
However, whether electron
beams and ultraviolet light are
practical decontamination 
techniques will depend on cost-
effectiveness comparisons to
existing methods, such as 
chemical treatment and inciner-
ation. In addition, issues such as
availability of electron beams
needs to be resolved.
Web:www.nist.gov
Singapore based RF device
modelling house and RFIC
design and service provider,
Advanced RFIC has successful-
ly completed a full Mextram
504 model characterisation and
extraction project for Samsung
Electronics’ 0.35µm SiGe
BiCMOS process used to manu-
facture RF and digital ICs.
The Mextram 504 model was
used because of its ability to
model SiGe BiCMOS processes
and offers easier parameters
extraction, as well as monotony
in higher derivatives.
“More and more leading semi-
conductor companies these
days are outsourcing their RF
modelling projects and design
services to accelerate the
process qualification stage to
meet the proliferation of
mobile and wireless 
communication markets,” says
Andy Wong,VP business for
Advanced RFIC.
“The successful completion of
Samsung Electronics’ project
has again confirmed Advanced
RFIC's capability in providing
fast and reliable RF modeling
services to our customers.”
Contact:http://www.arfic.com
Soft approach to device parameters
NEC Compound Semicon- 
ductor Devices Ltd provides S-
parameters, Noise parameters,
and SPICE parameters in a form
that enables direct import to a
microwave circuit simulator
without keyboard input. Also
provided is a design kit for
Agilent ADS, for Ansoft Designer
that enables import of libraries
created by NEC Compound
Semiconductor Devices to
Agilent ADS in a single operation.
These contribute significantly 
to more efficient design by 
substantially reducing the param-
eter input time and eliminating
loss of design lead time due to
input errors during simulation.
Contact:http://www.ncsd.necel
.com/microwave/english/spice.
html
Alcatel
invests in
China's 3G 
global 
leadership
Alcatel funding for China goes
to 3G R&D with $45m for 3G
infrastructure and application
development. This will  be used
to  strengthen  its  R&D, localisa-
tion, and the 3G Reality Centre
to support China’s 3G develop-
ment.
With  the enhanced 3G capabil-
ity, Alcatel Shanghai Bell, the
flagship Chinese company, will
be able to firmly support opera-
tors in China preparing for 3G
commercial deployments.
The company’s 3G Reality
Centre in Shanghai, provides a
fully-featured and live 3G envi-
ronment for testing innovative
applications and services with
local partners, and will be
enhanced  to  meet  fast  grow-
ing  demand  for new mobile
applications in China.
The 3G Reality Centre in
Shanghai has already conducted
laboratory and field trials on 3G
infrastructure and new mobile
applications in China. The
Centre is the heart of Alcatel’s
3G Reality Centre network in
Asia Pacific, connected online to
an equivalent Centre in Paris.
Alcatel set up  the Evolium SAS
JV  with Fujitsu, UMTS solutions
supplier to NTT DoCoMo in
Japan, the world’s pioneer in 3G
commercial deployment.
Alcatel’s Evolium solutions are
designed  to  growth  require-
ments  of all mobile operators,
incumbent  and  greenfield. By
end 2002, more than 20 3G/
UMTS pilot networks  and pre-
commercial  deployments based
on Evolium solutions were
deployed  worldwide, including
Orange in France.
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